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і Leather Black as Jet. 
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riled , ' <iriset Lore, Prayer,’’ Whatever 

as being recited. Ta» Catho
lic students were ««Wed by the dictates 
of their own conscience In refusing to 
rise. Just ;thl»k for one moment what 
remorse and humiliation the average 
high school boy’s conscience wouldШЙВЯ9Ш

Г theA TEMPORARY HARDSHIP.

The lumbermen In British Columbia 
are greatly excited over a bill which 
tfaa passed by t(re législature In the 
cloelng hours of the session. This bill 
prohibits the exportation of logs to the 
United States, and says that all the 
tU#lfer cut hi British Columbia must 
be manufactured In that province. 
Lumbermen say that the law will work 
havoc with the Industry on the coast 
for this sesncin at least, as op account 
of the immediate enforcement of the 
law those who have heretofore bold to 
the American markets, and they are 
the great majority, have now: no /time 
to make, either disposal of their season'» 
cut, and In і many oases operations In 
the lltnRa hatvô been suspended. tha**- 
couver is especially tb 'itiffor. py this, 
as firms in that city have been, furn
ishing supplies to the tog^i 
and have now los,| that bust 
reaeon for this legislation Is that the 
American mill men buy logs 
З. <3. lumbermen and - 

shingles, undereolling the 
manufacturera.. v:ffrTn .,,. I;
:: ,c ; ;

in St. Catherine's hôspltal, Brooklyn, 
this week, an effort was made to hyp
notise a patient on whom a surgical 
operation was to be performed. The 
patient was perfectly willing, but un
fortunately for the experiment the ef
forts of the hypnotist failed to Induce 
sleep. One of the physicians, Dr. J. C. 
Kennedy, said: "If, as we expect,1 hyp
notism can -be employed, in the place 
of ether, it will be a great Messing to 
the patient. While we are not particu
larly well pleased at the outcome of 
today’s attempt, yet we feel that we 
haVe learned something and that as 
experiments are continued obstacle af
ter obstacle will be removed. The pa
tient will suffer no ill effects from being 
put to sleep, and he will know nothing 
of the operation until he comes out of 
the
■f —і......і * 1.1 '

OLD AOE PENSIONS.

A bill to provide pensions for aged 
workmen' la now before the French 
chambers. It is proposed, pdys the 
New ^ork Herald, to enforce a con
tribution of one to two cents a day 
from every workman according to hla 
wages, the employe* and the state to 
each contribute as much, arid the «фоіе 
to form a fund from which the work
man after the age of sixty-five would 
receive a pension proportioned to the 
number of days he had contributed. 
In order to Invest the accAntriated 
fund the French cabinet proposes to 
gradually absorb government rentes 
with the funds and pay the Interest to 
the workmen.

(*r g Protestant 
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- - !'if Mots.vfl M ti.ot.feel In listening to the 
ІлЙРЦ’а PraySS*1 
made especially by a Pro 
anted and copyrighted—and
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sition Buffalo, N. Y.

COMMENCING May 1» 
the Steamers bt'tM, Com
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, 7.30 a. m„ for Bsstpert, 
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' ton.
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it Is to the Catholic student ; how he 
Is kept down by such an outrageous 
act, and,surely It Is as the writer In
timates a great barrier to any Catholic 
who would seek Justice and fair play; 
‘bigotry.” Of ooiyse the Catholic ' 
schools are tree from anything per
taining to bigotry. I , аШ point oùt 
one instance. Mias Carr, a Roman Ca
tholic, is principal of Elm street school. 
This Is all right,, and no fault is found 
with Miss Carr because she la'a Ro
man Catholic. A short time ago, there 
was wanted a teacher to take the place 
of one In St. Peter's school for a day 
or so. Notwithstanding there was 
quite a number of Protestant teachers 
not employedj.jaot one would be taken 
on, blit a Roman Catholic teacher was 
brought from one of the schools In 
Carleton. According to the Freeman, 
this Is "conscience, not bigotry." If 
the Protestants objected to Miss Carr 
being principal, no less authorities 
than the Rev. Father Cay nor, Aid.’ J. 
MoOoldrlck, J. J. McQafflgan, Police 
Magistrate Rltohie, etc., owners, etc., 
of the Freeman, would call It bigotry. 
The time will cème when the Protest
ants of St. John will surely see that 
the school law la carried out as first 
intended by the promoters, and then 
all these outrages upon a school boy's 
conscience, especially thç Roman Ca
tholic student, will be eliminated.

— PROTESTANT.
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Oxford Ties Shoes
are complete in Cloth Top and Dongola Kid. 

Prices from 76c. to $2.50. All made 

on the Up-to-date lasts.
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star line s.s. go. -o-

(Eastern Standard Time)
One of the М.П Steamer». VICTORIA Ш 

DAVID WBSTON, wlU leave St. John, North 
• Fredericton end Intermediate

We have in stock

150 Pairs of

Men’s fine Laced Boots,
in French Calf and Cordavan, warranted 
Hand Seim, only $2.50 per pair, 
value ever offered.

II
Inge every morning (Sunday excepted) at I 
o'clock, and w|ll leave Fredericton every 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 7.30 o'clock.

While navigation permits, Steamer ABER
DEEN will leave Fredericton for Woodatock
І? ЇІЇГ2:

for Fredericton on alternate «ara at 
6.30 а та., due in Fredericton at 1 p. m.

Freight received daily up. to 6 p. ».
R. S. ORCHARD,

AEnd, for

To -the Editor of the Stars
'Sir,—I see by the Freeman that a 

"gross Insult" has been offered to the 
conscience of the Roman Catholic pu
pils In the high school by their being 
asked to stand while "the Protestant 
Lord's Prayer was being recited.”

Thlse is a very serious matter.. In 
order to show how gross and horrible, 
the insult must have been I give you-; 
here the Lord's Prayer as It Is recited 
in the schools, and also as it appeal» t. .
in thé- Douay or CatiteMc Vérèleri / of - / qhl*bff»lft fmoflff 
the Bible. ' Г6Ч01 01 і >o oatli i4t гиочїШДШ

As Said in the Schools. ' Ш»
Our Father which art In heaven. Sal- '* \

lowed be Thy name. Thy klnsdom .'«il . Jÿ ДшЖ I P ' '
come, тау will hodon.oneartha.lt ‘-'ÊLÈ', °
la in heaven. Give ue thl. day our 
dally tread and forelve ue our très- 
passes (or debts) as we forgive them ,
who trespass against us (or our debt- 
ore). And lead us not Into temptation. , .^,-«7.
But deliver us -from evil. For Thine оіщ 
is the kingdom and thu power and the 
glory, forever. Amen.

Douay Bible Matt. VI, e іШм. 6І 
Our Father who art In heaveh. hal- ' ' v 

lowed he Thy name. Thy kingdom 
come. Thy will be done on earth as it 
is in heaven і Give us this day our 
supersu betantlal bread. And forgive 
us our debts, as we also forgive our 
debtors. And lead ue not into tempta
tion. -But deliver us from evil. Amen.

о ооШ
JAMES MANCHESTER.

«; Presideak Best
FORF

uNaMmoal Lake.
Ш MODERN EDEN.
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•«itUnsurpaaeod on Barth for Beauty an« Oil- 

mate, the People’s Lfcse. We have a great line ofSi іSTEAMER STAR > **' ■ШІ: > 'Boys’ and Girls'Has been rebuilt under the supervision of 
the meet practical government inspectors, 
and until further notice will. If tioalMe, 
leave her wharf North Bad, every TUES
DAY. THURSDAY ead SATURDAY, at M> 
xn., for the above reglos, caUlng at all hèr 
Inndinga on River and Lake, returning on 
alternate days at I p. m.

Freight rtyelved up to 9.45 p. m. on the 
days of sailing. AH freight must be prepaid.

J. E. PORTER, Manager.
For further Information apply to

P. NASE A SON. Agente,
Bridge Street, N. Jfi.

•fC } C sj
Ш

School Boots,r

і
made expressly for hard ftiid rough wear,

Prices $1.00 and $1.25 Pep Pp.
Й & I ® if h ' Uk Ї M 1 ;■ І '*

(Before departing on a1 trip to Europe 
this week Rév. Dr. Park hurst, the fam
ous New York, reformer, made these 
pessimistic remarks to a reporter:— 
“We are • now morally cure that New 
York Is a rotten city. Despite ,of, all 
the good work that has been done the 
conditions are awful. If the situation 
in this city has beer. Improved by the. 
advertising for years of the crime ex
isting I do not коодр ly’ j.

peaking In London this week before 
4he Institute of Bankers. Sir Robert 
CHffen said it was ,sheer nonsense to 
•Wert that Oreat Britain was living on 
her capital In her dealings with foreign 
countries. He declared also that the 
South African war expenditure came 
out of Income and not out of capital, 
adding that the war had scarcely dis
turbed bus In

Str. CLIFTON Douay Bible, Luke XI.
Father, : Лlowed be thy name. Thy 

klngdome c- me. Give us this day our 
dally breai And forgive ua our sins, 
tot we -also forgive every one that Is 
Indebted to us. And lead us not into 
temptation.

turn
Leaves Indian town on MONDAY, 

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY at 
3 p.m. for Hampton and intermediate

Freight. received ffdkn 9 a. m. to 3 
p. m. on days Of sailing.

Arrangements лап be made with 
captain of “Hampstead” or “CUfton” 
tor picnics.

В

PHILLIPS BROS. 641 MAIN STREET,
8T. JOHN, N. B.

Ш

IYours,
сомасгояШі ‘

There аго «IX grade, of Red lioaie' , 
tea, at 25c., W«., Me., ««c., 50c, and 60c.‘ >

BARBERS AND SUNDAY SHAVING.

The Victoria B. C., barbera are him-. 
In* quite a discussion over a. by-law 
which has just been vassed by the city 
council. This by-law prohibits any 
shaving either tor pay or gratuitously 
oh Sunday. Many of the barbera dose 
their door» tf, 
night, and at 
customers In their ahopo to keep the e 
busy until after midnight. The ques
tion they are asking now Is “If a cus
tomer gets Into a barber’s chair at flv 
minutes to twelve and he bas a ful 
beard, and whereas one side of the sale 

ard has been removed by twelve and 
the other halt remain», shall it be law
ful for the barber to i*move the other 
half or ahal| he turn the customer into 
the night with a heard on one-halt of 
his face and the other aide smooth?” 
The great majority are of course In 
favor of the operations on the beard 
being suspended at midnight.

9
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OUTING DAYS. then dive hack hot the sot not on the 
programme and one that was tilled
7o‘rtotb“^ ÆK.
came out ot the water thny eve feet 
and jumped over the caboe landing on

WANTED./
WANTED—Apply at NO. 1

(The gtar wBl be ‘gjbd 
communieattone for this

Mi:Mlliidflevllie Ferre.
-111 -

fojrt 9*- Ш. . 4 and • p. ÙL 
Returning from Baya water tit 6 and 9.41 

a. »., and 4.46 p. m.
Saturday leàtee MUltdgevlUe at 6.45 and

6 ^ ^ *°d 1016 •• m > 345'

iH'ükBMBitit jo
Mct^OLDRlCK, Agent. Telepbene 828 A.

Rend.
—------- :---------- “----------------------------- :—

V ANTED—General glrte, neokn and house
maid*. Apply between 8 and 6 to 
DAUOHTERS' GUILD, IS Prince Wbl street.

иД4ж ajKî алітьяж SJÎ«FI“ “ “їг4

name girl. Ap- 
AOB, 873 Rocklandto receive

colmpn. re, 
latlng to fishing reaorta, flitting part- 
lee, flabermer's luck, and that sort of - 
thing.)

11.30 p. m. on entnrday 
that time have enough

KING'Sat home.
Ї GENERAL NOTES. ■■ 

The Beresford correspondent of 
Camybollton Events says that ialmdn 
are being taken and seem likely to be

The census of Scotland, just 
pleted, shows a total population of 4,- 
471,967. or an Increase since the laat 
census, taken ten year» ago, of 446,319. 
For the first time Scotland’s popula
tion exceeds Ireland's. The population 
of Glasgow Is 790.423. an Increase of 
142.371. or twenty-seven per cent,, and 
that of Edinburgh 318.479, an Increase 
of 61,933.

The Charlottetown , Patriot si*»,» 
“Judge Forbes of 8t. John and eon, H. 
D. Forbes, arrived by the e 
evening and registered at 
This morning they left on a Ashing ex
pedition to Morell.”

;k:: plentiful. At Ga»pe they are reported 
écarce as yet, with poachers active.

Fine strings of brook trout are be
ing brought Into Calais and to keefr up 
the supply the streams are being 
stocked With fry. воле 5.000 were lib
erated last week in one of the streams.

Ohly three salmon have beep taken 
at the Union Mills pools during the 
week, says the Calais Times. Dr. F.
M. Johnson gaffed » twenty pounder.
The other two were smaller, and were 
wcutod hr Frank IfodjL and Albert 
French. A big run is expdefod in June.
At the Bangor pools over fifty hâve 
been taken with rod and fly.

A Oaspe correspondent says:—“A 
large number of beautiful canoes havd 
been shipped by the last few trips of 
steamer Admiral for the Regtigouche.
Oaspe canoes have a wpU deserve* re
nown not only in our own country, but 
Id England, Sflotland, Ireland and 
Wales.”

A Dalbousle letter to Campbellton

sss даав hTj-sfe^ig^^wi
pamphlet. It contains many fine иші”
views. Among others, » camp eoene to ■!<■!> ,„ ■(,.
Northern New Brunswick, and another

SlÆrJS.*
Wf .L! .*, ,g ■' :<1

CREED REVISION.

WANTED-Om
through the city to hsodle a rapid sèlllofi

beÿ PHOTOS ! 
ETCHINGS 1 
ENGRAVINGS I

à Ь
WANTED—Old China Moo dish*

call at 116 Germa la street, W. A

H. H. Cosman of the Seaman's Mis
sion and his son returned today from 
a fishing trip to Sprlngfieid. They 
caught about five dozen 
them beâütlee. - c ■

HERE'S WHAT We WANT.
Here Are samples of the oètifig news 

sent-in by correspondents to a Bangor 
paper:

А МШпоскП correspondent, writing 
May Mpk says:—“Some great catches 
of trout are now being made from 
веЬооЛс brook and from the Milltoock- 
et stream. Some of the best catches 
follow: J. E. Murohie. Bchoodlc brook. 
50 beauties to two hours; William St. 
Jod* arid tiforge Repley, schoodfc 
brook, 76, some of them U inches long;

?

trout, some ofAj і Canadian Socialist leagues have been 
formed in the following places: Mont, 
real, Toronto, West Toronto, London, 
Mai ton. Poplar, Mount Forest, Galt, 
St. Thomas, Hamilton, Parts, Out., 
Point Moody, Ferguson, Sappsrton and 
Victoria, B. C„
Banff, N. W. T.

The New York Herald has establish
ed on Nantucket Lightship a system of 
wireless telegraphy by which news of 
incoming steamers from Europe will be 

fifteen hours earlier than at

TO* SAL*.

Ж

• - A E. OLARKE, ,

Goods, TORONTO, May 24,—The executive 
committee of the Presbyterian board 
of foreign m tenions bag decided to ex
tend a call to Rev. Alex. Don Dunedin 
Ot New Zealand to succeed Rev. A. B. 
Winchester as superintendent of t 
mission work among the Chinese 
British OoVussbla.

Toronto’s rate of taxation next year 
will he< 191-І mills. *

3APB roil eXuB,-W«lteT. s IW« 
proof safe In drat clam coodlUoe for 
cheap. ^ D. MAGBE'8 SONS, 68 King N

and Tati talon and

LOST.5
,.w ^ssiA^asr^..
back. Finder please retara I* Mar odea.î;-

y ta
FOR EXCHANGE.з? I vm vim..':

Will be a good one if you. order it from 
ns. We have safe bones, fast horses 

' fine turfaoute at
i. *, hamw^, m anigrt atrwt.

R. it. Lewis. Bchoodlc brook. 47 In
Tog. ft. if la., aad 

їв., with MagiAt a meeting of the Royal Society In 
Ottawa this week, attention was call. 
ed *6 the Auit that of the «20.9M.9M

ÆSg
________ ________________. la-eeatetimted by Nova івс<*ІІУ‘и fi$ti
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BOARMNO. HACK AND LIYBRT BTABLgg Inefilclçnt Steamer sendee «corn that: 

’’or A* rt-f “ “77* t .*". port to Bydney, As a result, thefleeg,,

Tswassst^m
The members or the st. tuM 

League will be Interested In the article 
quoted inihls Issue from the’Montreal 
f^tar, concerning state owned railways

about two heurs: R. M. Lewis, Mllll- 
nocket stream, 21 beauties averaging 
about nine inches; W. O. Dewitt, *1111- 
nocket stream. 49. Everybody seems 
tube getting all the trout they care for 

now and parties may be seen re- 
every day wlth/rom fitt er ate

i.^^Brwer^wuvoeponDent says:—“A 

field ng party composed of George W.
at Brows*. A- G. Dale. Henry 

I sod James Wlmrell Of prrtogton. hay» tj_T! 
fhturned, home from a very «ucceedrifi h

the і
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loaded with a ng 
volunteers and a
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cough it's simply perfect.
V.jx>Crteoteo. U.teUtedtetmny
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'v; daVid watbon.
BOARDING, BACK AND LIYKRT STABLE,

" ча» ‘*9М«^ум >t

HlrsitFHsioniMe terma

•і ’Оз'авОоМ street, тві. та

at Ate* ХП 
number ofMsdahem aveтлщщт

wken he booked » fix pound aal- 
aя game to the finish and

all boats;;v- •
Arabl Pasha, the famous Egyptian 

rebel, banished to Oylon in 1882, has
the
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